
Elmer, Linda 

From: dawnhmcc@aol.com
Sent: Friday, February 15, 2008 12:33 PM
To: Elmer, Linda; planadmin
Cc: Murphy, Michael; Wade, Willie; Hamilton, Ashanti; rbauma@milwaukee.gov; damat@milwaukee.gov
Subject: WTLT Review of Downer Project - File #070963 
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2/15/2008

Please submit this e-mail letter from the president of Water Tower Landmark Trust Neighborhood 
Association to the file for the ZND public hearing.   
 
The letter says, in part, Given that substantial changes to the plan have recently occurred, WTLT formally 
requests the CPC and ZND delay approval of the Downer Avenue DPD until WTLT has an opportunity to 
review the revised plan. 
Thank you, 
Dawn McCarthy 
Member - Water Tower Landmark Trust Neighborhood Association 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Andy Nunemaker <anunemaker@EMSystem.com> 
To: AyrisB@aol.com; samcsweeney30@yahoo.com; grzecaje@milwaukee.k12.wi.us; 
ambh@sbcglobal.net; barnama@hotmail.com; gjacobi@wi.rr.com; jeffjay60@yahoo.com; 
jmaier3@wi.rr.com; ljdickinson@foley.com; RPelikanova@aol.com; shdholt@juno.com; 
tlacy@rwbaird.com; wendy@burkeproperties.com; relsner@wild80.org; bgall@sprynet.com; 
mfoley@foley.com; m.benton@andersontackman.net; daveremstad@northwesternmutual.com 
Cc: Mary <mwasielewski@earthlink.net>; dawnhmcc@aol.com; gcapell-MH@wi.rr.com; 
prmcmullen@sbcglobal.net; phfmke1@juno.com 
Sent: Mon, 11 Feb 2008 9:35 am 
Subject: RE: Review of Downer Project 
 
Dawn, Mary and Fellow Trustees, 
  
WTLT has achieved quorum on an electronic vote regarding the Downer Avenue proposal and the upcoming 
hearings.  Our official response is: 
  
“Water Tower Landmark Trust appreciates the need for progress in the Downer Avenue neighborhood and also 
understands the need to maintain the architectural integrity of this historic district.  Given that substantial changes to 
the plan have recently occurred, WTLT formally requests the CPC and ZND delay approval of the Downer Avenue 
DPD until WTLT has the opportunity to review the revised plan.” 
  
Please let me know if someone is able to read that stance at the hearing today – I am working all day and evening. 
  
A review is currently scheduled for Wednesday, February 13th at 2pm Kenilworth Building WTLT offices (on the 
Farwell side).  The WTLT Buildings and Institutions Committee will provide an initial stance to the trustees following 
that review. 
  
-And 
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